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Introduction 

Welcome to the latest edition of SNAPSHOT. It is prepared by NHS GGC
Health Improvement Alcohol and Drugs team. The purpose is to collate and
distribute small pieces of up-to-date information obtained from various
sources e.g. events, training, reports etc. to share with colleagues with an
alcohol/drugs remit. It isn't aimed at the general public or people accessing
services but if they found it helpful that is great.

General Information / Blogs

Adults

The following report is now available to view on the Public Health Scotland’s website
by clicking on the link below:

Evaluating the impact of Minimum Unit Pricing (MUP) of alcohol in Scotland on
cross-border purchasing

Cross-border purchasing unlikely to affect alcohol consumption - News - Public Health
Scotland

Implementation of MUP “straightforward” for small retailers

The implementation of minimum unit pricing (MUP) in Scotland was straightforward
for the small retail sector, according to a new study. The research from Stirling
University’s Institute for Social Marketing and Health found that retailers understood
what was required, found that implementation was largely straightforward, and took
compliance seriously. Few adverse effects were reported, and some felt that MUP
had improved their ability to compete with supermarkets.

Read the study
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https://www.publichealthscotland.scot/news/2022/march/cross-border-purchasing-unlikely-to-affect-alcohol-consumption/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Falcoholchange.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dc3af16d7b2ad0fdd40ae8af17%26id%3D34ef419bcd%26e%3D4a8d693858&data=05%7C01%7CMaureen.O%27NeillCraig%40ggc.scot.nhs.uk%7C742aef98f8bf42d212e308da4920a4c6%7C10efe0bda0304bca809cb5e6745e499a%7C0%7C0%7C637902701807431994%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CjV84oyWHpQbzxbu04jj6%2FzqRwWVDGGTM0bt7nXfwvs%3D&reserved=0
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General Information / Blogs

Adults

Deaths from alcohol use disorder surged during pandemic, study finds: Researchers
found alcohol use disorder mortality rates were 25% higher than projected in 2020,
22% higher in 2021 -- ScienceDaily

Republic of Ireland star Clare Shine bravely opens up on suicidal thoughts and
alcohol addiction - Irish Mirror Online 

https://ahauk.org/does-lowering-my-alcohol-intake-reduce-my-risk-of-cancer/

‘I was like a carer’: The agonising reality of growing up with an alcoholic parent
(thetab.com)

Alcohol Change UK’s Blue Light conference

Alcohol Change are delighted to announce they are hosting the first national Blue
Light conference, online on 18 October 2022. At the event, they will introduce you to
Alcohol Change UK’s Blue Light Project, how it works, and how you can start
implementing it in your local area. There is a wonderful list of speakers who will be
sharing expertise and experience about engaging with highly vulnerable, dependent
drinkers, and supporting them to turn their lives around.
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Events

Book your place

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2022/05/220516124005.htm?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email
https://www.irishmirror.ie/sport/soccer/republic-ireland-star-clare-shine-27061286
https://ahauk.org/does-lowering-my-alcohol-intake-reduce-my-risk-of-cancer/
https://thetab.com/uk/2022/05/23/i-was-like-a-carer-the-agonising-reality-of-growing-up-with-an-alcoholic-parent-252173
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Falcoholchange.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dc3af16d7b2ad0fdd40ae8af17%26id%3Dec7d7960a5%26e%3D4a8d693858&data=05%7C01%7CMaureen.O%27NeillCraig%40ggc.scot.nhs.uk%7C742aef98f8bf42d212e308da4920a4c6%7C10efe0bda0304bca809cb5e6745e499a%7C0%7C0%7C637902701807431994%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Pvni3zc4J5Sr64a5bModRiOl2SvjJioPSD9waA6eeWg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Falcoholchange.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dc3af16d7b2ad0fdd40ae8af17%26id%3Dec7d7960a5%26e%3D4a8d693858&data=05%7C01%7CMaureen.O%27NeillCraig%40ggc.scot.nhs.uk%7C742aef98f8bf42d212e308da4920a4c6%7C10efe0bda0304bca809cb5e6745e499a%7C0%7C0%7C637902701807431994%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Pvni3zc4J5Sr64a5bModRiOl2SvjJioPSD9waA6eeWg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Falcoholchange.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dc3af16d7b2ad0fdd40ae8af17%26id%3D3fa3605c9d%26e%3D4a8d693858&data=05%7C01%7CMaureen.O%27NeillCraig%40ggc.scot.nhs.uk%7C742aef98f8bf42d212e308da4920a4c6%7C10efe0bda0304bca809cb5e6745e499a%7C0%7C0%7C637902701807431994%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=SPFDGQoXy5yBomKS3qzkN5A4F%2FQdJhxgry5fNdb5Y1g%3D&reserved=0
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Useful Websites

Adults

NHS Inform

Information on drinking sensibly, knowing your limits and getting support for alcohol
abuse. Low-risk drinking guidelines. Many people are drinking more than the low-risk
guidelines' How does my drinking add up' What's in a unit of alcohol and how it's
measured' The risks of drinking too much. The more you drink, the higher the health
risks.

https://www.nhsinform.scot/healthy-living/alcohol

If you would like to contribute to “SNAPSHOT”, or have any comments please email : 
ggc.mhead@ggc.scot.nhs.uk
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